Treatment of chronic low back pain (LBP) after lumbar spine trauma is challenging. Despite fixation of the fractured spine, chronic pain afflicts most of these patients. Spinal cord stimulation (SCS) is a treatment option with an unsatisfactory success rate for low back pain [1] , which is attributed to inadequate coverage of painful area [2] . The configuration of the transverse tripolar lead might have resulted with deeper penetration of the dorsal columns stimulation, resulting in improvement of low back paresthesia coverage [3] . Struijk [4] illustrated that transverse system might be effective in a theoretical model, which results of clinical study have confirmed [5] . However, the innovation of five column electrode, that has the broadest lateral electrode span of stimulation, may provide better pain reduction control. In this paper, the authors present the first report on five-column, paddle electrode (St. Jude Medical Neuromodulation Division, Plano, TX) implanted via thoracic foraminotomy, to achieve paresthesia of the lower back region, in a patient after lumbar spine injury.
INTRODUCTION
Treatment of chronic low back pain (LBP) after lumbar spine trauma is challenging. Despite fixation of the fractured spine, chronic pain afflicts most of these patients. Spinal cord stimulation (SCS) is a treatment option with an unsatisfactory success rate for low back pain [1] , which is attributed to inadequate coverage of painful area [2] . The configuration of the transverse tri-polar lead might have resulted with deeper penetration of the dorsal columns stimulation, resulting in improvement of low back paresthesia coverage [3] . Struijk [4] illustrated that transverse system might be effective in a theoretical model, which results of clinical study have confirmed [5] . However, the innovation of five column electrode, that has the broadest lateral electrode span of stimulation, may provide better pain reduction control.
In this paper, the authors present the first report on fivecolumn, paddle electrode (St. Jude Medical Neuromodulation Division, Plano, TX) implanted via thoracic foraminotomy, to achieve paresthesia of the lower back region, in a patient after lumbar spine injury.
CASE REPORT
A 23-year-old woman was referred to our Neurosurgery Outpatient Department due to LBP and neuropathic radical pain in both legs. In 2007 year the patient sustained a car accident injury of lumbar spine region, resulting in "burst fracture" of L4 vertebral body. (Figure 1 ) During the same operation, a subcutaneous pocket in the left subabdominal area was prepared for pulse generator (IPG) and the electrode was connected with an implanted IPG. There were no intraoperative and postoperative complications related to procedure. Different contact combination was tested with standard settings of SCS: pulse width (PW) = 350µs, rate = 320Hz and amplitude ranged from 3.7 to 6.1 mA. A single central cathode placement or use of tripolar stimulation did not cover lower back area at all. Stimulating all of five columns' electrodes, with central cathodes location, achieved an approximately 85% paresthesia coverage. However low back region was covered, left lower leg was not included. (Figure 3 ) 
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with the baseline, 28.6% pain reduction in low back region and 37.5% in lower extremities was recorded. For all QOL scales an improvement has been recorded. PCS score changed from 9 preoperatively to 62 postoperatively and MCS score from 12 to 70. (Figure 4 ) 
DISCUSSION
The use of neuromodulation in pain treatment is one of the fastest growing areas of medicine [6] . Greater efficacy of SCS in reducing neuropathic radical pain than axial pain is known [1, 5] . The main drawback of this treatment is poor coverage of axial region [7] , which is the key in successful neuromodulation [8] . The use of transverse tripolar stimulation [4, 5] , or addition of peripheral nerve field stimulation to SCS [7] provide better pain relief. However, remarkable technical advances were described, SCS is still not considered effective treatment in LBP. Moreover, covering large painful areas, like the lumbar region and both legs, is challenging for single electrode stimulation [1, 7] . The use of the innovative five-column lead, with greater paresthesia coverage, is aimed to improve the results [8] so far confirmed by Marquez's initial and unpublished report of twelve cases [9] . He achieved 100% of successful axial coverage, unfortunately patient outcome was not provided. In our case study pain reduction as well as QOL improved remarkably after five-column lead stimulation. The results are preliminary, but promising. The future objective is to investigate whether new surgical leads supply more steerable paresthesias and better pain relief [9] . Moreover, technical and theoretical advantages of five-column leads should be investigated in larger group of patients.
Another favourable feature of Penta® lead is its relatively small size, 46 mm length and 11 mm width. These dimensions allow the implantation of surgical lead by MIS, which was presented herein. Assuming that the MIS technique not only shortens the incision length, but causes less soft tissue and bone injury, applying MIS in SCS has solid justification [10] . Beems [11] described the use of tubular retractor (METRx®, Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Minneapolis, MN) to approach the thoracic spine for surgical lead placement. He considers this method in case of epidural adhesions, previous lead migrations and failure to cover the painful area adequately via a single, percutaneous lead. Herein we used Spotlight™ tubular retractor that has a great advantage over METRx®. Integrated light source at the distal end eliminates shadows in the working space. Presented novel application of Spotlight™ Access System in surgical SCS lead placement has not been reported yet.
There is no consensus about efficacy of trial stimulation before permanent implantation of pulse generator [12] . However, trials are commonly used in most reports, at least two authors performed one-step procedure [13] . We share the opinion that patients are unable to make a decision about efficacy of SCS in accordance with such short trial periods. Moreover, two-step procedure is related to higher risk of surgical site infection [12, 13] .
However, the first preliminary European multicenter experience [9] are promising, prospective randomized trial comparing Penta® with standard lead should be performed.
CONCLUSION
In patients with intractable LBP and radicular pain the use of SCS with the five-column electrode has the potential to develop into a treatment of choice method. Widespread paresthesia coverage, analgesic effect and improvement of QOL are encouraging. Presented cases and unpublished data indicate that long-term follow-up need verification by further randomized analyses.
